
98 Beavers-Bed-post. 

hi• bea•ly·sleel. I replied that his loss of 
lutu~ty..sle,P was rather improving to a man 
o( so high a complexion, &c.-BiacJ..·,,ore: 
Lonw DDDtU. 

Beavers (Winche~tcr), originally, 
leave to go out in the afternoon, 
when none but prefects were 
allowed to wear hats. After
wards the appellation denoted 
an intermission of half.an-hour 
iu the course of the afternoon 
on whole school days, when 
school began at two o'clock. 
TLe term is now obsolete. A 
bcarrr (nautical), is a helmet in 
general, but particularly thnt 
part which lets down to allow 
of the WC'arer's drinking. 

Beck, beur (old cant), a eon
'table. In Dutch sian~. brk""" 
mPans arrl'stC'Cl, impri,onc<l. 

Tht: ruffin ely the nab of lhc H:nman f.rrJ.· 
If wt: nuwml P.-..n:l.Lill 1 lap ur rutT-p...:ck. 

- Tk•m(ls lhkl•('r. 

Bed (thieves' slang), put to brd 
with a shove•!, r!Pacl ancl huriecl. 

Played out they by, it will be s:tid, 
A hundred C"trctclu:s hence; 

\\"ith ~ho,·d, th(·y wc..:rc f•llt to lt'd 
.\hundred ~tn·tdll:..;, ~ittCc. 
-.-1/ltutdr,·.f S!r,·t,ft··J /f,·,;a: ;Vc;u 

) -.,.;.. .'-)/lln_( / 1ioti~ '':"'Y· 

Bedder (uni\'l'n•ities), a bc<lmak(·r, 
a ~}IC'Cif':-< of <'h:lT\YOillllll flt)W 

nc:arly extinct iu Oxforcl, l>~tt 

tlnurishin'-" at C:unhrirlt:"· 

Bed-fagot (l'unttttml). n t·nntc-ut]'· 
t.nnus tl'nn fur a. wom;Ju, but 
mun.! specially :tJ•l•liccl to a 
prn .... titutC'. A provinei:di~lll fnr 
a hl'dfcii<•W. 

Bed filling (army), lylng down 
after dinner to rest and digest. 
It is the general rule that the 
cots or iron bedsteads in sol
diers' barrack-rooms shall be 
constantly kept neat and tidy, 
palliasse rolled up and bedding 
e,·enly folded. But at certain 
hour•, as after dinner, a little 
relaxation of the rule is allowed. 

Bed-house, a house of a.~signa
t.ion. One where beds and 
rooms are hired by the hour 
or half-clay, &c. An institution 
which has spread with incre
dible rnpiclity of late years in 
England and America, since the 
sttppre:;sion or gradual disap
pearance of brothels, so that, 
according to trustworthy infor
mation, where there formerly 
existe<l one of the latter, there 
arc now from teu even to twenty 
of the former. The repeal of 
the Conta~ious Disca~es Act 
has f!'in·n a great impetus to 
tltl' l'stahli,ltmcut of &ccf.J.ouiU. 

Bedoozle (Aml'riean), to confuse, 
he wile ler, the result being that 
a man is "all abroad," or "!lab
hcn!astl'd." 

Bed-post (common), in the 
"twinkling- of a bcd·pfJ31," in a 
rnuuwnt, :1s quick as lightning, 
in n. jill'y, or as rapidly as a 
'tan· ,.,Ill b" twinkle•<! nr turned. 
A UI 11 1"l' tlJfHlcrn eX}'res:-oiun ex· 
tt·n.-in·ly ""'.]is, in the "twink· 
lin;: vf a J•ikc·;tall'," which 
('Xlolains itself. /1nl·p0311 in 
this l'ase, S('ClllS to have re· 
1•lan••l hecl.staiT, a wooden pin 
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